Officious Newsletter of Yerington
Rotarians
November 6, 2019

Ann Rudolph, Secretary
775-463-5803
818-613-2904

Meetings:
Tuesday Evening 7:00 PM
Dini’s Lucky Club

Meetings
Nov 12 – Dark – Nevada Copper Update at YTA
Nov 19 – District Governor
Nov 26 – Thanksgiving entertainment
Jan 21 – Bee For Vets UNR Ginger Fenwick

Events:
Nov 8 – 10 District Foundation Dinner
Nov 12 – Nevada Copper Update at YTA 6 pm
Nov 19 – Board and committee chairs meet
with District Governor

Greeters:
Nov 19 – Willie Skroch
Nov 26 – David Fulstone and Bunny Snyder
Dec 3 – Rich Ernst and Jim Snyder
Yerington Rotary Board
President – Ted Rudolph
President elect – Jan Recanzone
Secretary – Ann Rudolph
Treasurer – Candy LoBue
Directors thru 06/30/20
Peggy Bitler
John Garry
Cheryl Giomi Jay Recanzone
Terry Scott
Directors thru 06/30/21
Gary Hardesty Jim Snyder
Nora Stevens
Dale Theiss
Rotarian November Birthdays
Judy Price – November 6
If your birthday was missed please update club
runner or let Nora or Ann know and we can update
for you. Thanks
.

Ted Rudolph, President
775-463-5803
818-613-2902

November 5th –Student of the Month
Student of the Month meetings are inspirational.
We have the opportunity to meet students in our
community who are role models in their schools
and have exciting plans for the future.
Rite of Passage had three inspiring
students. Their hard work has paid off and they
are graduating and have career plans that are in
service to others. Cheryl West their teacher and
mentor had many accolades for them.
Our four YHS students were equally
inspiring. Jacob Olmstead is a peer tutor and
close to master craftsman in the ‘shop’ class.
Candace Triblett is active in FFA, wrestling and
dance team. She will be joining the National
Guard at graduation which will pay for her nursing
education. Lexie another student leader with Link
Crew demonstrates dependability and
accountability. Her teacher Ms. Farina admires her
critical thinking skills, “Lexie always backs up
herself with facts”. Orlando was recognized for
his consistency throughout his high school years,
showing focused attention to his studies. He is
also appreciated for his soccer skills.
We were pleased to have Mr. Desoto
Dixon YHS principal present to witness our
recognition of these students. Parents, mentors
and others in the lives of these students were
acknowledged for standing beside them.
New member Pam Byars was inducted.
Candy LoBoe was her sponsor. Pam and her
husband Jack have retired to Yerington. Pam had
successful specialty toy stores in the Bay area.
She credits her business success to her golden
rule: You must be stopped in your tracks when
you walk through her door. Pam has already been
active with her club and we welcome her
officially.

